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Con tin ued from Page 9

Product and Industry News (continued)

As phalt Al ter na tive May Of ferCost and En vi ron men talBen e fits, Pig ment Can Be Addedfor Bi cy cle Lanes and OtherSpe cial Purpose Lanes; TerraPave Work ing with Uni ver sity ofTexas on Pave ment Prod ucts
Mem bers of the Pflugerville City Coun -

cil are the lat est Tex ans to put a new as phalt 
al ter na tive to the test. The city joins Aus tin
and the Texas De part ment of Trans por ta -
tion (TxDOT) in de cid ing to ex per i ment
with Terra Pave for jobs where as phalt
would have been used in the past.

Joe Graff, Di rec tor of Mar ket ing for
Terra Pave, says the Terra Pave prod ucts
have sev eral qual i ties that make them
better than as phalt. The prod ucts are wa ter
based and in clude no vol a tile or ganic com -
pounds (VOCs). As Graff ex plains, “Only
wa ter is evap o rated into the at mo sphere,
there fore, they are very safe and good for
the en vi ron ment.” In ad di tion, he notes
that since the prod ucts are placed at am bi -
ent tem per a tures and do not need to be
heated, “they save the cost of heating and
keeping them hot.” 

Terra Pave says its prod ucts are “much
stron ger” than as phalt and stay flex i ble at
most tem per a tures. That al lows them to
“re main strong and re sis tant to de for ma -
tion by both traf fic load ing and en vi ron -
men tal forces such as heat, cold, rain and
freez ing.” Fi nally, Graff points out that no
spe cial equip ment is nec es sary to ap ply
Terra Pave. It can be placed with con ven -
tional paving equipment.

Be cause the poly mers used in Terra
Pave are clear when they dry, the prod ucts
can take on the color of any pig ment added. 
Graff says car bon black is added to many
of the Terra Pave prod ucts to make them
look like con ven tional as phalt pave ments
and give them good UV light re sis tance.
How ever, the com pany ex pects to de velop
some ma te rial in blue or green in the near
fu ture for a test bicycle lane.

Ear lier this year, Pflugerville voted to
go with Terra Pave to save money on the
con struc tion of 37 new park ing spaces and
test its spirit of in no va tion by tak ing a risk
on what it viewed as a more en vi ron men -
tally friendly prod uct.  Aus tin is cur rently

test ing Terra Pave in one of its park ing
lots, too, and TxDOT ap plied it last year
on SH195.

Terra Pave’s prod ucts are de vel oped
and pat ented by the Cen ter for Trans por ta -
tion Re search at the Uni ver sity of Texas at
Aus tin, and Graff points out “that cer tainly 
gives them great cred i bil ity.” How ever,
be cause of the great va ri ety of ways in
which as phalt is used, Terra Pave can not
cur rently be used to re place as phalt in all
sit u a tions. Graff says more ex pe ri ence
will be nec es sary and ad di tional re search
on the products still needs to be done.

Though the com pany did not of fer spe -
cif ics on its pric ing, it says Terra Pave
costs are “very com pet i tive” with as phalt

and in many cases less costly. In ad di tion,
it ex pects its prices to re main more sta ble
be cause costs are not based on the more
“vol a tile” as phalt mar ket. It also an tic i -
pates that Terra Pave will last “as long or
lon ger” than asphalt.

Graff sees a broad mar ket for Terra
Pave. It can be used world wide on large
pro jects by trans por ta tion agen cies or
small pro jects by home own ers. The first
sec tions of Terra Pave prod ucts were in -
stalled about two years ago, and Graff says
the re ac tion to all test sec tions and in stal la -
tions has been promising.

For  more in  for  ma t ion,  v is it :
http://terrapaveinternational.com/ or con -
tact info@terrapaveinternational.com.

Two examples of Terra Pave. The pavement can take the color of any pigment added to

indicate a bicycle lane, for example. (Photos: Courtesy of Terra Pave)


